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Cards for County office®
f5.0<). (,'ongre»Blonal $10.00.

EUrictt mi Advbbtimihw Qrdiaary
txhotiiuut *dvertiam«ntn, »lrdtiuH«rtioii

.00 per square ; each fjabsequ«ut In-
tertiou 60 cent* por equara.

tUi«H (or contract adTeriU»lng will tu an
nounced upon applicationat theofllca

AH aouimunicatious addreHHed to thin
paper must b* accoutpuniud by the true
ttnijjw and addrea* of th«- writer, to or-
tier to injure attention. Knjcctcd iuan-

""" -T15«rtpnrwm Dot bo returned,
BoMino«H local*, 6 cents por line each in
.ertton.
¦¦!" I1' ¦ ¦ ¦¦ .* 'IL"H
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k'WJiut Will Be Done Now/"
Kdltor Otundeu Chronicle;.
Uudor the aboye caption the Ncwb

of fchi» nook makes editorial com¬

ment op the rouoh discussed water
nnd light question.
Tho article evinnos a fair spirit but

ends with this inquiry .*¦ ''Who in

looking after the matter on behalf of
the public?" Ttys Bontenoe moves

roe to suggest that Camden In all of
Jt» pnbllo Interests, in represented
by a newly oleotod City Council ad
ylsed by a competent Attorney, and
tho health of the city in under bu

pervision of the Board of Health.
I am not the choBon nor the vol

unteer champion of thete Rentlcmen
but happen to know that they hav.
been fully informed of all the prob
lems as to wator and light which
have recently confronted us, that
they have given these subjects earn

est consideration and that they,
along with a group of loading citi¬
zens, have constantly consulted.to.
gether with ti vlow of obtaining tho
very bett results from the most ob.
otinato and difficult conditions.

I also know that theBO officials and
citizens, having an intimate ac

quaintance with tho complex legnl,
financial and mechanical questions
Involved, huvo boon, and arc work,
ing together to present to the pub
lie gt tho earliest practical moment,
proposals Which will be the result of
a patriotic.purpono to injure for
Camden tho bost attainable water
and light nervico. Delay is hard to

boar, but I venturo to assert that
those who havo otrugg!od with the
broken down wreck of.the Camden
Water, Light & Ice plant during
the paat live ruontha »nd wrung
from it Buch norvice an it could ron-

dGF'to-fctru citizens, huve not b*on
find wJUjldl be^retiponsiblo for tmir*

rwj^prif'Oiiy^of hopoT!eT®rrp^ T Know
that zealous efforts were made to or

ganizo ft Company in Camden to
take over tl.e plant and avoid a sale
But it gradually toeoairiff Evident TlinC

~ local capital could not be induced
-a to invest in tlio ownership of this

plant until it bad been cleared by
sale from the numerous claims by
Which it won embarrassed.
A sale became absolutely inevi¬

table and oortainly it was to tho in
terest of the pnblio for tho property
to pass as soon as possible into tlio
bauda of permanent owners so that
it might be fully ret»t<frod and ope¬
rated under settled contracts. AI
though the property has been bid off
at public sale, it is not possible to
turn it over immediately. This can

only bo done after the court has con

firmed the salo and orderod delivery
of tho property to tho purchasers.
Owiug to ccrtain oonatroversies petal
ing in the court, the Receivers may

£ havo to keep the control for some

weeka to coine, but I am certainly
most, anxious to be shortly relieved of
this burdensome duty.

I will take this occasion to say that
I havo often boon on tho point of at

_. tempting to set forth to tlie public,
through the newspapers, a statement
of tho problems that havo beset me

in my efforts to operate this plant,
" but each time I have desisted in do

apair of being able to explain the in
Btricnte, mochanical and legal teclini
oalitios aud numerous other obstacles
that stood like a stone w&ll in the
way.

It seemed pcasiblo only to oxpluin
these matters to reprosonsativc citi
rsns in conversation and let tho in-

r formation flow out through them
to the community. 'It is a enbject for
rejoicing that the Receivers will prob

r; abfy be authorised in a few weeks
to turn over tho plant to its new own

, era, the purchasers at tho recent sale.
I have every reason to believe that
these purchasers will merit and ao

«juife the cooudeuoe and good will of
our citizens, and with local oooper
attoo wflJ-gire ns a model service.
Their Retire, as I am informed, is to
have the plant under tko mansge.
tnent and practical ownorship -of a

JF6 organized local company. I can*

not believe that dleeord, division
said distrust will be allowed to de

Obese lair prospects.

t.. ^y... ,
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Announcements.
MOVEUNOK.

I be* to announce my candidacy forth*
o/tiee of (Jovtrnor, aohject to the decis¬
ion of thu L>emocratie votera of the H t a I.
-<«ntupiiigo prooiUe* aro t'Mlly Mv
purpose ia , if .leotcd, to give the people
a plain, holiest am) bualoe«a*Jike admin*
iittrMtlon Of cr>ur»e I ihaii advocate
food rood*, good achooU and goad #ov
nrnnient. nty attitude an t » th« name be¬
ing wuli known to the public for man?
vein*. I conaletcntiy advocated prohi¬
bition and wan among tllO H/bt to «ive
mom y and i*n4 Infltifnc# ." puah th*t
movement wore than twenty year* ago,
Ai a buiin*M mull my chief uiiu. if elect*
od, will lie to conduct a State goyeru-
merit along bu»int»a lint;*.

V. H. Hyatt
NKNATB.

I hereby announce to th* voter* ofKei -

ahaw county tltat I am a candidate for re¬
electioQ to tiie State Semite, anhject to
tiu< rnlea of the demoeiatic party. and I
elmll appreciate the a lipport of the dem¬
ocratic voter* ol tiie county for thia po*
nition. VV. K Hough.
Wo tako pleuaui'c In prevonting the'

name of our o'teemad fellow-cit j/.un,
Oapt. Iv. ft. Ciyburn, for Stale Senator
from Kerahuw county. Many Citizen**.

AUDITOR
I hereby announce to the voter* of

Kershaw county that I will he a candi¬
date in the approaching democratic .pri¬
mary (or re-election a» Auditor. Appro*
ciating the honor conferred upon me two
years ago, I r*»pectfu)ly solicit your »up-
port for tiie ensuing term.

M. H/ Kabon.

Nowaday* when people want

anything I hoy look in the newspa¬
pers to llnd where to get it. If
they want to huy good', or if they
want the services of n painter, a

carpenter, a plaaterer, a plumber or

any other tratU-oruan, they expect
to find a card in the paper. Tbey
io(»k for it. ]f they find one the
advertiser gola the j.»bA Judicious
advertising pays.

Forty-three poalmasters in.S. u ii
Carolina will have their salaries in-
creused on July 1st, the increase
being b&aed upon the growth of the

postal receipts Camden ie among
this list and wo me glad to note
this increase in business as well a*

the Increase in salary to our wor¬

thy poBtmaater.

Pres. 1) B J'thnaoo baa oar thank*
for an invitation to attend the com¬

mencement exercises of Winlhrop
College from June 12 to 14.

Administrator's Notice,
I hereby ttive notice that I will Apply

to tti»' Judge of Probate for Kershaw
County en Monday 12 M., .June 20th.
next, 1910, for dinebarge as Administra¬
tor of l be "'f.lato <>f I) H. Williams, Sr.

.f). K. WILLIAM.-,
A<!nir. l-'statc I). It. Williams, 5*r

Published in the Camden Chronicle
May 20, 1910.

Administrator's Notice.
I hereby give notice that. I will apply

to ino Probate Judge for Kershaw Coun-1
ty nt J2 M. on Monday. June 20th. next,
1010, (or diHcharg«> hh Administrator
with Will annexed of the estate of .Susan
M. Manning.

I). U. WILLIAMS.
Admr. Est Ku-tn M. Manning.

Published in the Cutmbn Chronicle
May 20. HMO.

Executor's Notice.
Having executed all the pro\ isions of

the Will of the lute T. W. It. Smitb, and
a final accounting of the same having
been made, notice is hereby given that
ono month from this date, on June IHtb.
1910, 1 will Hoplv to tiro Judge of Pro¬
bate for Kusnaw County for «t discharge
us Executor of 6uid Estate

C. N. Ill MPHKIKS,
May l.'l, 1910. Executor.

Executor's Notice.
Having executed all the provisions o*

the Will of tin1 late Robert T. Thomp¬
son, a tid a tl ¦ tit I accounting of ihesame
having lieen made, notice is herebv pi veil
that one month from this date, on June 15.
1910, I will apply to the Judge of Probate
for Kershaw County for a discharge as Kx-
ecutor of mi id Kstaie.

KOBT. J. SIIROPSIIIKK,
May l.'t, 1!U0. Executor.

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.
State of South Carolina, } Court oflinn, } t'o

w. > Coin in.County of Kersha w. J Common Pleas.
Geo. W. McLain. Adn»ini>tratoi of tlie

Estate of Henry Dasis, Deaceased
PlaintilT

against
Edward Allen, David Allen. Tom Clark-

son. Rose Woodside, Rose Tate. K. J.
Mctiirt Defendants

To the Defendants:
You are hereby summoned and

required to answer the Complaint in this
action, a copy of which is herewith serv¬
ed upon you. and to serve a copy of your
answer to the said Complaint on ttie sub¬
scriber of the undersigned at his office in
Camden, S. C., within twenty days after
the tervice hereof, exclusive of the dayof such service; and if you fail to answer
the Complaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiff in this action will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in the
Complaint.

TIIOS J. K1RKLAND,
rUioUff'e Attorney.

Dated at Camden, 8. C.
this 85th day of May, 1910

To the defendant**, David Allen and Totn
Clfci-kcftn:

.Take notioe
he a&ove eniin the above entitled action «u filed in

the
raon

office of the Clerk of Court 6f Com-
a Pleat for Kershaw Cou.ty thle 86th

of May, A.
J.KIBItLAND.

Announcements.
MA(JI0TUAT»

I vtiah to timouiu;# to the ihttfo^ralie
vot«ri< of l>«-Kalh Township tlmt I will \ v
u candidate in the approaching pi hoary
flection for Magistrate (or thia township,
ami ttlmll appreciate lhair bupport. 1 am
>«dl known, having Jivl her* *11 ijj>
life, and 1 believe ilist 1 know tlte neetla
of (In- office M (». NQniibH,

I htcyhy announcf to tha *k>tera of l)«.
Kalb 'i'ovsi»«l»i|» that I will he a cui'lidulu
in the approaching <JLffMO<<r4tio piiiiiury
tor rc-elwction tt.i Magiatrata Myrccnrd
in IttFor* you mm Mii^iatmtu, and 1 *«>11*«11
rtppre* into your cndoracmont (or thi«
oHicu again. If, M. Pio&lier,

I wuh to announce to the voters of
DcKalb Townnhip (lint I U'ii a < a't.Jidulo
for M«K»»>tsubject to the primary«ile», Your will he'(frfHtty ftp-
pi'OviaU-d by mo. It. V. Dixon.

It, W. Kutloii U bei»l>y announced mm
a candidate tor Mat;i»trHle ill the Town
of lilaney and tlie lower division of Wa¬
ter*e Towmdilp, subject (o the iuIuh of
tiin Democratic primary. Votara.

In reply to the card of . Voters," who
kindly Huygcuttd mv iiunul in oonniQllon
will) the office of Mayib(gatn for DeKalb.
Township, I winli tON»y Ibut I bavp deckh
cd to enh r tlit* rjioc, subject to tlia ru!<*»
ol dciuoemtits primary, and will tliank
my friends for their support.

., Very respectlulJy.
H. 11. Williams

LKUI4LATIJRE.
Mr. Editor: Wp take pleasure in pre*

hoiiiing the n*mo of Mr. Henry T. John*
mom for Iho Legislature, (subject to th«>
rules of the democratic primary, ft
elected he will discharge Imh duties in ft
manner that will rt'flecl credit upon his
county. Muny Citizen*.

I wish to announce to the voters of
Kershaw county that I will tftand for r«-

clycllon to tho IIoumc of Representativesfrom this county, and if again hooored by
lite democratic votcra with their suffrage
for this position 1 pledge them faithful
services in the future us in the past.

M. L. Smith.

The fanners of South Carolina pay into
Clemson College uniiually, in priviletlge
tax on fertilizers, two hundred and sixty
thousand dollars (t'JMO.OOO.OO ) There
are one hundred and sixty free scholar¬
ships in tins college for the whole 1*tftte.
1 am a<lvocnting the idea that one of
these scholarships should be awarded to
eaeh towmdiip in the State.

.1. O. Moseley.
Having been solicited by a number of

[friends to enter tho race for the Legisla¬
ture, I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for Huid position and pledge myself,
if elected , to work for the best interest
of the people of Kershaw couijlV.

It. B. Elliot*.
To the Voter* of Kershaw County:.Yielding; to I he solicit a ions of 1 fiends i n

eyery s. elion of Kershaw County, I have
reconsidered iny dctcimii.aUon to stuud
a*> a candidate tor Magis'riue of DeKalb
Township, and hereby announce my can-"
didaey for tho House of Representative*.
I will heartily appreciate the support of
I he voters in the primary election, and if
eh'''ted, will give y«>u my must faithful
and competent s"rviee. W. A. S'lirock.

TOWNSII11' OO.MMISSIONEl?.
1 wish to annt imce to the democratic

votera cf Buffalo Township that 1 will be
a eandidato for Commissioner of BnfTa.
to Township. If elected 1 pledge thctu
that 1 will (to a Ccinmit.piouvr't du-tie*.

K M. Huokabee.
Mr. Kdh.Tr:.Please announce Mr?

Anion \\'»Ht as a candidate (ok Townsnip
('ommis-uoiifr for Ihiffalo To ,vn'ship. stil>*
ji'\»t to the rules of the dt lurora'w prim -

ry. His Friepds.
K.litor ChroniclePlease announce

Mr. A. If. Shaw a candidate for Town¬
ship Commissioner for the lower scdiori
of Buffalo Township. lie will mane a
good commissioner. Many Voters.

Mr. Editor: We, tl e voters of Buffa¬
lo Township, present the name of Mr. M.
A. Shaw as a candidate for the ufllce of
Township Commission}'rv Mr. Shaw in
a thorough-going business man and if
elected lie will certainly perform the tin-
ties devolving upon him. Voters.
Mr. Editor:.I'lease announce the

name of. Mr. J. A. West hs a. candidate
for township commissioner for Dekalb
township subject to the 'rules of the dem¬
ocratic primary. Mr. West has served in
this office for about ten years previous t«>
this and his experience and ability in*
hup' efficient service. Many Friends.

T. P.. Sessions is hereby announced ««>-
a candidate for Township Commissioner
in Watcree township subject to the rules
governing the democratic primary elec¬

tion.Democrats.
The friends of Mr. James S. Barfield

hereby aniiounre him a candidate for
Township Commissioner for Flat Hock
township subject to the rules of the dem¬
ocratic primary. His Friends.

I wi>h to announce to t'e democratic
votes of oiillalo Township that I will
at it ltd for re-elct tion to the office of Town¬
ship Commissioner. If elected I promise
Von fait hful service. W E. Kliiott.

Mr. Editor:.Please announce the
name of Mr. Newton Kellcy as a candi¬
date for re-election to the office of Town¬
ship Commissioner °f West Watcree,
subject to the rules of tho democrat c
primary. Mr.Kellcy is the right man n
the right place, and if elected he will do
in the future as in the past, discbargehis duties. Friends.

TREASURER.
1 beg to announce to the democratic

voters of Kershaw county that I will
stand for ic-election as County Treas¬
urer. subject to the rules of the primary.If re elected I pledge myself for faithful
service in the future as in the past, (jn i
ahalj appreciate your support

1). M. Mce«wt-
Hating been solicited two vears pasi,also this year, to make tho race lor

Treasurer of Kershaw county, at the
same time believing in the principle of
the Democratic party oT rotation in of*
tico, I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for said oflioe. If elected I herebypledge myself honest and efficient service.

J. Frank West.

JUDGE OF PROBATE.
To the Democracy of Kershaw Coun¬

ty:.The election for Judge of Probate in
the last campaign having been only tor
the unexpired term of Hon. W. D Tran-
tham, that office is to be voted for again,Jhfa y>ar. Having served only a part of
a term, and having, as I hope and be¬
lieve. filled that office to the satisfacTlon
of every one, I solicit from the democrat*
io voters of Ktriha* county their endorse¬
ment for a full term, pledging them, the
same faithful service fn the future that I
have given in the past, and assuring them
that their support will be moro greatly
appreciated than can be here expreaaed.
With deep gratitude for past faTorft, I tm

Vary mpecffully, I
- ^W. Xef MelfcWtUi

I-

Our growing I uine&H demands moire space t jt some of our

Departments To make (his netted room w« must reduce
our stock before We can fnul the space to place the 12 War¬
drobe Cabinets f«v Men's and I/xdies' ftuitft which wo have
ordered. In order to move the.stock quick we have decided
to cut the price, deep and make quick work. To make a

quick clearance of stock we are putting on a

Sensational Alteration Sale Begin-
ningOn Thursday, .June 16, and Con¬

tinuing Ten Busy Days.
This in no mushroom Kale gotten up over night. We have

been planning tins pale lor six months. Buying Cotton,
Linen and Silk f-foods in largo quantUioa. last August when
these goods were low in pfio. These dependable goods we

shall sell you at a saving of 40c on tho grcllar.

A Handsome Sewing Machine To Be
Given Away."

We want to show ouV friendliness In a substancial manner
.some way that you will remember always. Wehave.de
cided on this method to convince you. Come and see for
yourtolf, that we 'mean what we miv. Go every cash pur¬
chase a person "is «veque^ted to register in the Big Book. No
piece of furniture is more necessary in every in every home
than :i f]rst-ch)*s Sewing Machine. The Standard is a beauty
and Vei.yTight running. .The machine is worth $50.00. £ee.
the display wiiid nv.'

Clothing, Shoes And Hats. Great
Reduction in Price.

Great S2a ighter In Price of Clothing

Our entire .stock of Men's, Boys and Children's Suits must
bo reduced in order to make room for our Now. Cases. Bo
low we tpiisUr you a few of our specials:

7 .")() suif for .... 398
id i)i) Miitrt tor 6 48
1 2 .in iuils tor 8 -IS
1 > 00 aiid 1'¦> GO suits for 9 98
1s -0U siiii - for 1 '2 88
'J'i 00 and 22 50 suits !<>r r14 98
Hi) 00 and 30 0<> suits for 18 88

Don't You Want

Th is~n&cH7ne?

Don't Fail To Reg
ister In The

Big Book.

Hirsch Brothers & Co.
"The Big Store."

Camden) . South Carolina!

.y. --"V
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The people of Camden and surround¬
ing section are invited to help us .

celebrate our Second Annual
May Sale, which will

Begip Thursday, '

lVlay 10, (9JO
and continues tor two weeks.

The occasion will be made memora¬
ble by the distribution of

H
'J

¦

_ Merchandise
At price? so low ib-it every pur¬

chaser's 'mind will be impressed with
the fiict that all bargain records in *

his or he; experience have been bro¬
ken. .We intend that the great ma¬
jority of these prices shall remain
secret mpH! 11~s*ore opens, Thurs¬
day May-19th" i i. fo: the purpose of
merely h<dic&i.ui£. trend of the .

offers tl»s t x'iC 1 . vr:b,c during this
sale we i »ei;U o t> ^ !'< v ng exam¬
ples. You.* aiViU/xmc.it .vi.l grow as

you learn:
3ti-inch Krowi. ' !...... w. .. »» Sai« prico 4 l-2c
25 pes .30 inch I;!ea< h in (;.k;, 1«ri<\ value 1>»". yard 5c
1 case Fruit of the. I.uoh: liiraehing. >a!r pri< e, yard 10c
Ops Table l;.;mask. ii. ¦> >< at (>0c
25 do/mi Sheet.-'. bought s»>fr-ia! '

u t!h <i\le, value
$ I 00, <-;n ii ()9c

100 doY' n (-jut',/i 'vests, j:«,v nock, value 10c, at 5c
100 pes IVrrie (if i:'m- 1 n.i". v i.in.-ji, value 15c. yard 10c
200 Linen Oa-nva.* Window Sli uhj. value 35e, each 95c
100 Smyrna PvU^s, value* t >u h 89c
40 dozen Hoys W ash pants nude o( i»ood heavy material,

Sixes 4 to 10 years.The»e pauis were mace to sell for half
dollar; during this s;ih> ;»vi<. . . 2-~>c puir

25 d<-y. Uov's », Lr o;i iu.11 I; ;>;rc tV. each25c
50 dozen ]\leu- Ci.amine. \Voi k SI,iris, value 50c, at 33c ¦

200 do/ !\l.e'i s 1» \r 1) ! >hi.is iud drawers ,at 39c
150 pairs-.Men's Pan-s sale p.in-, pair 1.29
35 Men's Suits, value $"20 Of? to 2 J .">u. tale price .. r. 1 (» LS-
Collates ana Napoleon I alcum and looth Powders, can lie

Compare these prices with others
and even our own former prices.
We are actually underselling our¬

selves. We are not confining this
sale to any one department, but ev-'
ery department wii! offer you bar-

*

gains upon-which we invite compar¬
ison. Come and see for yourself.
REMEMBER THAT COMPARISON

IS THE TRUE TEST.

ml ~

..'.ti' . -VV- : f.r


